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We at Bionova Livestock Group, has been entrusted to deliver cutting-edge 
solutions and integrated innovation into the dairy facilities and technologies 
as we further progress along the lines of genetic enhancement for precise cattle 
care management. In addition, with our exclusive partnership with Afimilk, 
Israel, the global leader in developing and manufacturing advanced system for 
modern dairy farms. Our collaborative efforts and know-how will upgrade the 
existing milking parlors or build new ones with wide array of automated systems 
and advanced cow monitoring products to achieve high-yielding profitability. 

With 16,123,000 liters of milk being locally produced each year, Bionova Livestock 
is dedicating our full support into foregoing an increase in milk and dairy production 
attainable to meet the growing local demands of the market and to provide Filipinos 
an access to safe and good quality milk.

Precise Cattle Care Solutions

97% of milk are 
exported

3% of milk 
are locally 
made
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Bionova integrates the 4 Pillars of 
Precise Cattle Care into the dairy farm 
facilities and technologies designed 
to drive higher growth capabilities. 
These fundamental principles 
are factors to consider in order to 
successfully manage a dairy farm. 
With our standard requirement, our 
initial farm assessment determines 
the success rate of implementing 
advanced dairy farming technologies.



Herring-Bone



Milking Parlors

Parallel stalls provide milkers easy access to the 
udder between the cow’s back legs. This enables 
quick cow positioning and milking, and ensures 
safety for the operator.

The most common type in use, have proven their 
efficiency for decades. These parlors ensure a 
stress-free environment for milkers and smooth 
cow traffic.

These labor-efficient milking parlors, which enable 
a constant daily cow routine, suit  dairies that 
require high hourly throughput.

1. Parallel

2. Herring-Bone

3. Rotary



Parallel

Heavy duty hot-dip galvanized SBS stall construction

Galvanized stalls and sliding “gates”

700 mm dstance between stalls

Galvanized sequence gates including soft bearings

Galvanized inserts and bases for sequence gates and poles

Galvanized brisket bars, piston each 4-5 stalls

S.S slush trough with automatic washing system

Electrical gate control

S.S ladders

Available:
Complete SS construction

SS cabinets for equipment implementation

Especially designed for rear leg milking. 
Suitable both milking pit, as well as 
milking platform. Industrial capacity 
for increased throughput in big size 
parlors.





Herring-Bone

Hot-dip Galvanized stall construction

1000 mm distance between stalls

Both Fixed and Rapid (fast) exit

Adjustable brisket bars

Pneumatic system Entry/Exit gates

300 mm SS implanted milker’s curb

SS ladders

SS stairs to milking pit

Electric gate control

SS stall construction

For greater cow comfort. Especially 
designed for side milking. Suitable 
both for milking pit, as well as milking 
platform. Advised for family size 
parlors.





Rotary Platform

Hydraulic drive systems

Heavy duty hot-dip galavanized stall construction

Hydraulic 60mm drive shaft with speed controller

1800 mm platform width

Electrical control box

Heavy duty multiple input/output sealed Swivel (gland)

Milk lines from 75mm to 101mm

Service galvanized ladder

Over-head walkway for easy service

Greaseable bearing sealed per wheel

Anti crush system

Emergency stop cable

Available:
In parlor individual feeding

S.S stall construction

Retention bars

The ideal soultion for high capacity 
medium and large dairy farms.





Managed by AfiFarm dairy farm management 
software, data is used for earlier detection of 
health problems and nutritional deficits, better 
control over milk quality and improvement of the 
entire milking environment for precision milking.

The AfiSort automated cow sorting system 
reduces labor by automatically selecting and 
scheduling cows for treatment. The system also 
diverts cows to treatment areas according to the 
type of attention they require.

1. Milk Meter and Milk Analyzer

2. Sort Cows Separation System

In the form of automated scales, the AfiWeigh 
system gauges cows’ body weight enroute from 
the milking parlor. The system also evaluates 
eligibility for breeding, efficiency of feed intake 
and post-partum problems reflected in body 
condition.

3. Automatic Weighing System

Milking Parlor Automation



Milking is the primary source 
of information for dairy 
management decision-making. 
During each milking session, 
the Afimilk system collects data 
on milk yield, composition, cow 
behavior, milking curves and flow 
rates. It then translates this data 
into performance patterns for 
each animal in the herd. These 
figures from the baseline for 
calculating deviation from normal 
performance, and for alerts of 
irregularities.

Milking Parlor Automation





Cow Monitoring

Each cow is fitted with a smart neck collar, 
which monitors its heat expression and 
health round-the-clock and transmits the 
data to the PC, laptop, mobile or tablet.

Measuring the walking, resting and standing 
activity of milk cows and heifers, AfiAct’s 
methodical sensor technology and system 
provide round-the-clock monitoring. The 
result: higher and more precise heat detection 
rates.

2. Neck Collar

1. Leg Tag

Afimilk offers two product lines, providing better and timely heat detection for 
improved pregnancy rates. Optimizing lactation intervals increase dairy profitability 
as herd fertility is maximized. In addition, Afimilk serves very strong tools for cow 
health monitoring offering rumination, eating and rest analysis for effective health 
detection.

Afimilk provides the most accurate cow monitoring systems in the market, 
successfully used in hundreds of farms and on tens of thousands of animals.



Turn Key Dairy Projects

Stage 1:
Evaluation

Stage 2:
Construction

Stage 3:
Operation

Afimilk Projects has vast worldwide expertise in setting up dairy farming projects 
from large-scale operations to small farms.

Afimilk Projects has solid experience in planning and managing dairy projects in 
different climatic conditions, including in tropical countries and in extremely cold 
regions.







Evaluation

Survey of the main characteristics and technical aspects of the including an rough 
economic evaluation of the required the main economic indicators for the project.

Examine and outline all elements and resources required for a thorough evaluation 
of the professional, technical, economic and financial aspects of the project. The  
feasibility study provides a complete overview of the planned project, including an 
approximate estimation of   economic indicators for the project.

1. Pre-feasibility Study

2. Feasibility Study

Design and allocate all project structures on a topographic site map.

Provide detailed designs of project buildings and structures required to execute the 
building process

3. Master Plan

4. Detailed Architectural Plans



Construction

Organize and control the entire construction process: schedule teams, oversee budget, 
manage logistics; supervise performance. 

Select qualified suppliers; prepare detailed quotations; negotiate with suppliers; 
prepare equipment purchases, orders and contracts.

Customize and install Afimilk components and AfiFarm software.

Select livestock, import initial herd, plan and provide agronomic support for field 
crops, train local teams.

1. Construction Management

2. Equipment Procurement

3. Supply Milking Center Equipment

4. Professional and Technical Support







Operation

Offer top-quality, experienced, professional key personnel: farm manager, veterinary 
manager, field crop manager, feed center manager, milk-processing plant manager.

Conduct training for managers and workers; plan organizational structures; detail 
protocols for basic farm-related procedures.

1. Project Management

2. Training and Technology Transfer

Coordinate and manage regular visits by experts in specific areas: herd health, 
nutrition, animal husbandry, laboratory setup.

3. Professional and Technical Support



alfonso@bionova.ph +63 995 015 4025 Hectare One Bldg, 
2230 Chino Roces 
Ave., Makati City, 
Philippines

market@afimilk.co.il +972 4 6754811 Kibbutz Afikim, 
1514800, Israel


